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The eytotoxicity of a series of dental casting alloys in the as-cast and polished
condition was determined with cell culture techniques involving phase contrast
mieroseopy to examine cell morphology and the succinic dehydrogenase
histoehemical reaction to measure any ring of inhibition of Balb/c 3T3 cellular
respiration around alloys. Crown and bridge casting alloys and a nickel- and a
cobalt-base alloy were biocompatible in the polished condition, but less so in
the as-cast condition. The only two exceptions were casting alloys containing
50—60 wt % Cu. Porcelain-fused-to-metal alloys were biocompatible in either
the as-cast or polished condition. This direct contact method appeared
satisfactory for evaluating biocompatibility of dental casting alloys, especially
sinee these materials are in contact with gingival tissues.
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The present study quantitates the in vit-
ro eytotoxicity of a variety of dental
casting alloys using cell culture tech-
niques combined with phase contrast
mieroseopy followed by histochemical
staining and optical density determina-
tion to assess succinic dehydrogenase
activity.

Kawahara et al. (1) used tissue cul-

ture methodology to test the eytotoxic-
ity of pure metals and alloys. The eyto-
toxicity of pure metals to L-cells was
related to the periodic table of ele-
ments.

Dissolution of elements in dental al-
loys has been considered essential for
cytotoxic response to cells. Bergman
and Ginstrup (2) measured the dissolu-

tion rate of cadmium from dental gold
solders and found it to be 0.04 mg/
yr/mm- or about 2 mg/yr for an average
area of a soldered joint. The total in-
take limit for cadmiutn per year has
been set at 21-26 mg. A later paper by
Bergman et al. (3) established that in
animals the eadmium released accumu-
lated in the liver and kidney.

Table 1. Alloys, m;uiiif;icturers, batch numbers and approximate compositions

Alloy

CASTING
Firmilay
Rajah
Midas
Forticast*
Midigold
Minigold
Satincast*
Albacast
MS*

Manufacturer

Pennwalt-Jelcnko
Pennwalt-Jelenko
Pennwalt-Jelenko
Pcnnwalt-.Telcnko
Williams Gold
Williams Gold
Jeneric
Pennwalt-Jelenko

PORCELAIN-FUSED-TO-METAL
Jelenko "O"
Cameogold
Olympia
PTM 88
Will Cerani Y-1
Will Ccram W
Will Ceram W-2
Will Ceram Litecasl B
Biobond 11
Rexillium 111

PARTIAL DENTURE
Ticonium 100
Jelenko LG

Pennwalt-Jelenko
Pennwalt-Jelenko
Pennwalt-Jelenko
Pennwalt-Jelenko
Williams
Williams
Williams
Williams
Dentsply
Jeneric

Ticonium
Pennwalt-Jelenko

Batch Number

6693 001985
7645 031585
0222 082885
6693 001985
8736.50 070185
86715B 091.385
040385 27
8703 052485
None

8629 062485
7371 031885
8987 073185
8282 052985
K)143A 092385
77685H 062085
86617A 090985
86617A 090985
MB21
072785 43

032185
548

Composition, wt %

74.5 Au, 3.5 Pd, 11 Ac. 11 Cu
58 Au, 3.5 Pd, 27 A5,''ll.5 Cu
46 Au. 6 Pd, 39.5 Ae. 7.5 Cu. 1 x
42 Au, 9 Pd, 26 Ag,"21.5 Cu, 1.5 Ni
49.5 Au. 3.5 Pd. 35 Ag. 10 Cu 2 In
40 Au. 4Pd, 47 Ag. 7.5 Cu. 1.5 x
26 Au, 10 Pd. 48 Cu. 16 Ag
25 Pd, 70 Ae, 3 In, 2 Zn
62 Cu. 27 AI , 5 Ni, 4.5 Fe, 1.5 Mn

87 Au. 6 Pd, 4.5 Pt, 2 Fe. In, Sn
52.5 Au. 27 Pd, 16 Ag. 4.5 X
51.5 Au, 38.5 Pd, 8.5"'ln, 1.5 x
88 Pd, 5 Co, 7 X
75 Au, 13 Pd, 10 As, 2 x
.54 Au, 26.5 Pd, 15.5 Ag. 4 X
45 Au, 40.5 Pd, 6 Ag. tS\5 x
77 Ni, 12.5 Cr. 4 Mo. 1.7 Be, 4.S X
80 Ni. 14 Cr, 2 Be. 4 X
76 Ni, 13 Cr, 5.5 Mo, 1.8 Be, 3.7 x

66 Ni. 17 Cr. 5 Mo. Al. 5 Mn. 1 Be. 1 x
13 Ni, 27 Cr, .54 Co, 4 Mo. 2 x

'"Composition determined by ESCA.
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Table 2. "Dega.ssing" and heat treatment of porcelain-fused-to-mctal alloys

Product Degassing schedule

Jelcnko "O"
Cameogold
Olympia

Will Ceram Y-1
Will Ceram W
Will Ceram W-2

Litecast B

PTM 88
Biobond II
Rexillium III

Product

All products
above

1300-Hi-1900°F without vacuum, removed immediately, bench cooled
13()f)->1900°F without vacuum, removed immediately, bench cooled
130O-*1900°F without vacuum, removed immediately air blasted with
AI2O3
1200^1850°F without vacuum, held 5 min., removed and bench cooled
1200-^1850°F without vacuum, held 5 min., removed and bench cooled
120()-^185()°F without vacuum, held 5 min., removed and bench cooled,
air blasted with AIjO,
12()0-»]850°F without vacuum, held 5 min., removed and bench cooled,
air blasted with AKO,.
1300-^1850°F without vacuum, removed and air blasted with AUOi
1200-^ 1740°F with vacuum for 10 min
1200^1825°F with vacuum, color blue-gray-*straw, no hold
Heat treatment schedule (to simulate firing of ceramic)

120()-^180()°F with vacuum, no hold, cooled to room temperature in-
min.; sequence repeated 4 times.

15

Mjor et al. (4) and Wennberg et al.
(5) evaluated the biocompatibility of
dental filling materials using cell eul-
ture techniques, implantation tests and
pulp studies. They found poor correla-
tion between these tests, thus easting
doubt on the validity of using eell eul-
ture tests to evaluate cytotoxicity of
dental restorative materials. The devel-
opment of in vitro methods that more
closely simulate the in vivo condition
was advocated by Browne and Tyas (6)
and suggested that cell culture tests are
acceptable if the effect is local. More
recently publications by Hume (7),
Pahley (8) and Hanks et al. (9) have
established that the design of the cell
culture test is important if correlations
with usage tests for dental restorative
materials are to be obtained. In this
regard, Pizzoferrato et al. (10) found
biocompatibility testing of prosthetic
implant materials by cell cultures very
useful.

Stenberg (11) measured the release
of cobalt from cobalt-chromium dental
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Fig. I. Sketch of the cross section of a well in
the culture dish with the alloy held in posi-
tion with a stainless steel (SS) clip.

alloy in human saliva and tongue scrap-
ings. The amount in saliva varied from
200 ng/g at 2 days to 10 ng/g at 20 days.
The amount of cobalt in tongue scrap-
ings varied from about 400 ng/g at 2
days to 10 ng/g at 20 days. deMelo et al.
(12) measured the release of chromium
and cobalt from a partial denture in
human saliva, and found more metallic
Cr and Co from new than old dentures
as well as a greater decrease in Cr than
Co from new to old dentures. Coving-
ton et al. (13) measured Ni and Be

leakage from base metal casting alloys
and found high levels of Be in compari-
son to the concentration in the alloy
and that Be was more cytotoxie than
Ni.

Wright et al. (14) determined the
corrosion of Au-Cu-Ag ternary alloys
by polarization and cytotoxieity using
the Cr''' test and found a correlation
between corrosion and the concentra-
tion of copper in the culture medium.
Pourbaix (15) studied the electrochem-
ical corrosion of silver-, gold-, and
nickel-base biomaterials. Corrosion of
silver- and gold-base alloys was from
Ag-rich and possibly Cu-rieh segrega-
tions. Au, Pt and Pd provided anodic
film protection and addition of Pd to
Ag-Cu greatly increased the corrosion
resistance. In the Ni-base alloy Mo,
Mn, Co, Ga, and above 20% Cr in-
creased the corrosion resistance.

Geis-Gerstorfer and Weber (16)
found that the presence of KSCN in
artificial saliva increased the corrosion
of Ni-Cr alloys and that those contain-
ing Be were the worst because of lack
of passivation. They considered Co-Cr
to be non-eorrosive and Cu-Al to be so
easily corroded that it should not be
used in dental practice. Corso et al.
(17) evaluated tarnish resistance of
gold-base dental alloys and found the
microstructure (e.g. 2-phases) was

Table 3. Ranking of the appearance of the Balb/c 3T3 cells after 24 hours on a 1-5 scale, 1
showing good attachment and 5 indicating rounded cells

Alloy Condition

As-cast Polished

CASTING
Firmilay 4
Rajah 5
Midas 5
Forticast 4
Midigold 5
Minigold 5
Satincast 5
Albacast 3
MS 3

PORCELAIN-FUSED-TO-METAL
Jclenko "O" 1
Cameogold 2
Olympia 2
PTM 88 1
Will Ceram Y-1 2
Will Ceram W 1
Will Ceram W-2 2
Will Ceram Litecast B 2
Biobond 11 2
Rexiliuni III 2

PARTIAL DENTURE
Ticonium 100 3
Jelenko LG 3



F/g. 2. Typical rounded morphology of cells alter contact with an as-cast gold casting alloy
(a), and after contact with a polished gold casting alloy followed by SDH staining (b).

tnore important than the nobility. If 2
phases exist, AgCI or AgnS are forrned.

In a recent study by Zitter and Plenk
(18) of Au, FeCrNiMo, CoCrWNi, Ti,
and TiAlVNbTa implant alloys that
electroehemical behavior was a good
indicator of their bioeompatibility.

Material and methods
Preparation of samples

The alloys, tnanufacturers, batch nutn-
bers, and information on cornpositions
are listed in Table 1. Satnples for cell
culture testing were cast in the dimen-
sions and shape shown in Fig. 1. The

casting alloys were cast in Luster Cast
gypsutn-bonded investment, the porce-
lain-fused-to-metal alloys in Hi-Temp
phosphate-bonded investment, the
nickel-base partial denture alloy in the
phosphate-bonded investment.

The cast samples were evaluated in
the as-cast and polished condition. The
casting and partial denture alloys in the
as-cast condition were cleaned by air
blasting with 50 (xm AUO, and 50 |j,m
glass beads, and by ultrasonic cleatiing
in 95% ethanol for 5 min. The polished
samples were cleaned as before and
successively polished with an abrasive
rubber wheel, and Tripoli and rouge on
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a rag wheel. The polished samples were
ultrasonically cleaned for 10 min in Je-
lenko Polishing Compound Remover
diluted 1:3 with distilled water and then
for 10 min in 95% ethanol.

The porcelain-fused-to-metal alloy
satnples were prepared as follows. The
as-cast condition was obtained by
cleaning the castings by air blasting
with 50 |im AUOj followed by 50 [xm
glass beads and by ultrasonic cleaning
for 5 tnin in 95% ethanol. The samples
were "degassed" and heat-treated ac-
cording to the schedules listed in Table
2. These samples were then air blasted
with glass beads and ultrasonically
cleaned for 5 min, in 95% ethanol. The
polished samples were prepared by suc-
cessively polishing the air blasted sam-
ples with an abrasive wheel, and then
Tripoli and rouge on a rag wheel. The
polished samples were ultrasonically
cleaned for 10 min. in Jelenko Polish-
ing Compound Remover diluted 3:1
with distilled water and then in 95%
ethanol for 10 tnin. These samples were
"degassed" and heat-treated according
to the schedules listed in Table 2. Fol-
lowing the heat treatment they were
polished and cleaned as before.

Surface analysis of as-cast and pol-
ished satnples were conducted using a
scanning electron microscope (ESCA)
in order to determine vvihether they
were contaminated with abrasives or
polishing agents. Also, the composition
of the alloys not available from the
manufacturers listed in Table 1 vvere
determined by ESCA, as indicated.

Cell culture testing

Three samples of each alloy in each of
the 2 conditions (as-cast and polished)
were positioned in 8 24-well sterile cul-
ture dishes. Each 24-well dish also con-
tained 2 polyvinyl chloride positive
controls, 2 Teflon negative controls,
and 2 blanks. The samples were tnain-
tained in the center of the well with
18-8 stainless steel clips as shown in
Fig. 1. The culture dishes containing
the satnples were sterilized using ethy-
lene oxide for 24 h and were then de-
gassed in a vacuum dessicator for one
month prior to plating the cells.

Balb/c 3T3 cells were grown in me-
dium containing 90 ml Dulbecco's tnod-
ified Eagle's mediutn, 10 ml new calf
serum, 1.25 ml penicilliti/streptotnycin
(0.12 ml/10 ml), and 1 tnl glutatninc
(0.1 tnl/10 ml). The cells were plated at
-50,000 cells/cm- with 0.5 tnl placed in
each well. The culture dishes were
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100 ym

Fig. 3. Histologically stained cells in contact with the Teflon negative control (a) and
morphology of cells in contact with polyvinyl chloride (PVC) positive control (b).

placed in an incubator in a humid atmo-
sphere of 5% CO, and 95% air at 37°C.

The samples were examined using
phase contrast microscopy after 2 days
in the culture system and the condition
of the cells was ranked from 1 through
5 as follows: 1 good attachment of cells
to plastic substrate around samples; 2
cells attached to substrate, but a sparse
ring of cells exist adjacent to the sam-
ples; 3 loss of some cells from the sub-
strate, with some rounded cells adja-
cent to samples; 4 most cells are
rounded with a lew attached; and 5 all
remaining cells rounded, both on sub-
strate and floating. Photographs were
taken at the third day. After photo-
graphing the cells, the succinic dehy-
drogenase (SDH) activity was deter-

mined. The medium was suctioned off
and 1 ml of the following medium was
added: 10 ml of 2.5 molal disodium suc-
cinate + 90 ml of a stock solution con-
taining 100 mg Nitro BT, 25 ml of 0.2
M Tris-HCl, 10 ml of 0.005 M MgCI,
and 55 ml of H,O. The culture dishes
were placed in the incubator for 4 h
after which it was suctioned off, rinsed
with saline, fixed in Tris-HCl buffered
4% formalin, and rinsed twice with sa-
line and twice with distilled water.

The width of any ring of inhibition
around the samples was measured and
the optical density of the blue histo-
chemical staining of the cells compared
to the center of the well containing no
cells was determined.

Results

The appearance of the cells 24 h after
plating was ranked and the values for
the as-cast and polished samples are
listed in Table 3. Generally, substan-
tially higher rankings, indicating more
cellular interactions were obtained for
the casting alloys in the as-cast com-
pared to the polished condition except
for Satincast and MS. A typical exam-
ple is shown in Fig. 2a lor the cellular
reaction to an as-cast gold casting alloy
photographed in phase contiast and be-
fore SDH staining. The rounded cells
were unattached and lost during steps
subsequent to phase contrast micros-
copy. Fig. 2b shows the cellular reae-
tion to a typical polished gold casting
alloy after SDH staining; these cells
were flat and well attached and were
metabolically active. The cellular activ-
ity is shown in Figs. 3 a and 3b for the
Teflon negative control and the PVC
positive control. A typical example of
the cellular activity in the presence of
an as-cast polished metal-ceramic alloy
is shown in Figs. 4a and 4b after SDH
staining, indicating little evidence of cy-
totoxicity.

Any ring of cellular inhibition deter-
mined by succinic dehydrogenase activ-
ity at 3 days was measured as the dis-
tance from the sample to the region of
cellular activity. The values are listed in
liable 4. Only Satincast and MS had a
ring of inhibition in the polished condi-
tion, with the other casting and the par-
tial denture alloys showing a major de-
crease in the width of the ring of inhib-
ition from as-cast to the polished
condition. Of particular interest is the
slight or no cellular inhibition of the
porcelain-fused-to-metal alloys in the
as-cast condition.

The optical densities of the histo-
chemically stained Balb/c 3T3 cells
around the as-cast and polished alloys
compared to the unstained center of
the wells are listed in Table 5. Also
listed is the difference between the op-
tical densities of the polished minus
those for the as-cast alloys. An analysis
of variance at p = 0.05 showed signif-
icant differences among alloys and be-
tween as-cast and polished samples of
the same alloys. However, strong inter-
actions were obset vcd and thus only a
t-test at p = 0.05 was used to assess the
significance of the optical densities of
the cells for the individual alloys in the
as-cast polished condition. The Scheffe
interval for differences in optical den-
sity of cells in the presence of as-cast or



Fig. 4. Typical morphology of cells after contact with an as-cast porcelain-fused-to-metal
alloy followed by SDH staining (a) and typical morphology of cells after contact with a
polished procelain-fused-to-mctal alloy after SDH staining (b).

polished casting alloys was 3.0 and in
the presence of as-cast porcelain-fused-
to-metal and partial denture alloys was
1.7 and for polished potcelain-fused-to-
metal and partial denture alloys was
2.5.

For the casting alloys the difference
in the optical densities of the SDH re-
action in the cell monolayers for the
polished and as-cast condition were sta-
tistically significant lor all but Satincast
and Albacast. It should be pointed out
that the optical densities of the SDH
reacted cells for Satincast were signif-
icantly less than for Albacast. MS was
utiusual in that the optical densities of
the SDH reacted cells were higher for
the as-cast compared to the polished

condition indicating better cotnpatibil-
ity with the fotmer; this result is in
agreement with the smaller ring of in-
hibition for the as-cast cotnpared to the
polished condition (Table 4). In all
other instances for casting alloys the
cells in contact with the polished satn-
ples had higher optical densities than
those in contact with the as-cast condi-
tion.

Except for Jelenko "O" and PTM 88
porcelain-fused-to-tnetal alloys, no sig-
nificant difference was observed in the
optical densities of cells against as-cast
and polished alloys. Although the dif-
ference between polished and as-cast
Will Ceratn W-2 was 4.5 it was not sig-
nificant because of the huge variance in
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the optical density measurement. The
optical density of the eells for the Co-
base partial denture alloy, Jelenko LG,
was significantly less than for the Ni-
base alloy, Ticonium 100 although for
Jelenko LG there was no statistical dif-
ferenee between the optieal density of
cells for as-cast compared with polished
while a significantly higher value re-
sulted for polished Ticonium 100 com-
pared with as-cast.

Discussion

The better bioeompatibility of the pol-
ished casting alloys compared with the
corresponding as-cast alloys may be re-
lated to the decreased dissolution of
metallic elements such as copper and/or
the decreased surface area in contact
with the medium. This explanation is
consistent with the observations of
Wright et al. (14) who found a positive
correlation between eytotoxieity of Au-
Cu-Ag alloys and the concentration of
copper in the culture medium. The ex-
planation is also supported by a posi-
tive correlation of the interaction of
Balb/c3T3 cells with a series of experi-
mental gold alloys with increasing cop-
per concentrations (Craig 19). The high
ranking (Table 3) and large ring of in-
hibition of SDH activity (Table 4) of
Satincast and MS even in the polished
condition may be a result of high cop-
per concentrations of 48 and 62 wt %,
respectively.

Of the first 6 gold casting alloys in
Tables 3 and 4, Fortieast had the high-
est copper concentration of 21.5 wt %
although its bioeompatibility was simi-
lar to the others. However, it contains
the highest palladium content of the 6
alloys, 9 wt %, and the higher palla-
dium concentration may compensate
for the higher copper concentration
with respect to its biocotnpatibility.
This suggestion is supported by Pour-
baix (15) who found that palladium in
gold-copper alloys increased their cor-
rosion resistance. It should be noted
that Zitter and Plenk (18) found elec-
trochemical behavior of alloys was a
good indication of their bioeompatibil-
ity.

The narrow ring of cellular inhibition
of Albacast casting alloy, assessed by
SDH activity, is probably a result of its
being a silver-palladium alloy contain-
ing no copper.

The proposal that copper may have a
protninent effect on cellular inhibition
is supported by the early studies of Ka-
wahara et al. (1) who found that the

22 O r a l Palhology I7;7, l')H8
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Table 4. Width of a
activity after 3 days.

Alloy

ring in mm of cellular inhibition

As-cast

assessed by

Condition

succinic dehydrogenase

Polished

CASTING
Firmilay
Rajah
Midas
Forticast
Midigold
Minigold
Satincast
Albacast
MS

PORCELAIN-FUSED-TO-METAL
Jelenko "O"
Cameogold
Olympia
PTM 88
Will Ceram Y-1
Will Ceram W
Will Ceram W-2
Will Ceram Litecast B
Biobond II
Rexilium III

PARTIAL DENTURE
Ticonium 100
Jelenko LG

4.6
5.3
4.2
2.3
1.8
2.6
5.3
0.5
0.5

0
0
0

0.4
0
0
0

0.2
0
0

I.I
2.5

0
0
0
0
0
0

4.5
0

L9

eytotoxicity of Group I, II and III ele-
ments was high for those of low atomic
numbers which would include copper
but non-existent for those of high
atomic numbers as silver or gold.

ESCA analysis of the surfaces of the
as-cast gold casting alloys showed
traces (<1%) of Si and Al, probably as
a result of residual amounts of abra-
sives used in the air blasting. ESCA
analysis of the surfaces of the polished
alloys showed no evidence of these ele-
ments. However, these elements would
be present as oxides and it is unlikely
they would produce the significant in-
compatibility of the as-cast alloys.

The small or non-existent difference
in rankings of as-cast and polished por-
celain-fused-to-metal alloys is probably
the result of the presence of an adher-
ent base metal oxide surface layer of
the elements such as In and Sn that are
present in the noble alloys to produce a
bond between the alloy and the porce-
lain. Also, these alloys contain no Cu
because it would cause color problems
with the porcelain. The non-noble por-
celain-fused-to-metal alloys as well as
the partial denture alloys contain ele-
ments, notably Cr, that form protective
oxide layers and the passivation of
these surfaces probably contribute to
their biocompatibility.

The extent of histochemical staining

for succinic dehydrogenase activity de-
termined by the ring of inhibition and
optical density measurements generally
confirmed the ranking data. One un-

usual observation was the narrow ring
of inhibition for as-cast MS compared
with the value for the polished alloy.
The high concentration of Al (27 wt %)
may have resulted in a better oxide
layer in the as-cast versus the polished
surface. Also, the small decrease in the
ring of inhibition for polished Satincast
may be the result of the high Cu con-
centration of 48 wt % and the absenee
of Al as in MS.

The difference in the optical density
of histoehemieally stained Balb/c 3T3
cells between polished and as-cast sam-
ples give strong support for the benefit
of well polished cast gold restorations.
The low optical densities of cells in con-
tact with polished Satincast and MS
suggests these alloys have some serious
problems with eytotoxicity. For porce-
lain-fused-to-metal alloys no statisti-
cally significant difference was ob-
served in the optical density of histo-
ehemieally stained cells except for
Jelenko " O " and PTM 88 where the
polished condition was superior to the
as-cast condition. This observation may
be the result of the high noble element
content and a less satisfactory oxide
layer. For the partial denture alloys,
polishing the Ni-base alloy improved
the biocompatibility but no effect was
observed for the Co-base alloy al-
though it was less compatible than the

Table 5. Optical densities of histoehemieally stained Balb/e 3T3 cells around alloys

Alloy

CASTING
Firmilay
Rajah
Midas
Forticast
Midigold
Minigold
Satincast
Albacast
MS

PORCELAIN-FUSED-TO-METAL
Jelenko "O"
Cameogold
Olympia
PTM 88
Will Ceram Y-1
Will Ceram W
Will Ceram W-2
Will Ceram Litecast B
Biobond II
Rexillium III

PARTICAL DENTURE
Ticonium 100
Jelenko LG

As-cast

8.2
5.7
7.6
5.6
8.0
7.5
7.9

16.6
13.5

12.3
14.3
15.2
11.9
13.8
15.7
13.3
13.8
14.4
16.3

11.1
8.3

Condition

Polished Difference between polished

13.0
13.6
13.2
15.3
14.1
14.6
8.5

16.2
8.9

14.9
13.8
16.3
16.8
14.6
15.0
17.8
16.0
16.1
15.9

16.4
9.9

and As-cast

4.8
7.9
5.6
9.7
6.1
7.1
0.6*

-0.4*

2.6
-0.5*

1.1*
4.9
0.8* •

-0.7*
4.5*
2.2*
1.7*

-0.4*

5.3
1.6*

*Not significant at p = 0.05.



Ni-base alloy at comparable conditions.
No reasonable explanation can be of-
fered for this difference.

The evaluations of biocompatibility
of dental casting alloys using cell cul-
ture tests appear valid in spite of crit-
icism by Mjor et al. (4) and Wennberg
et al. (5). What appears to be impor-
tant is that the cell culture test must
reasonably simulate usage eonditions.
Much of the criticism of cell culture
tests has resulted from attempts to cor-
relate dental pulpal studies (usage
tests) on restorative materials with di-
rect contact cell culture tests. However,
Hume (7), Pashley (8) and Hanks et al.
(9) have shown that dentin serves as a
barrier to components of restorative
material reaching the pulp. This dentin
barrier causes a dispersion gradient
which reduces the effects of toxic mate-
rials in the cavity preparation and re-
sults in poor correlation between these
pulp studies and direct contact cell cul-
ture tests. However, dental casting al-
loys are in direct contact with sorne oral
tissues, and evaluation of their biocom-
patibility by a cell culture test where
they are in direct contact with the me-
dium is acceptable.

Explanations of the differences in
biocompatibility of these alloys are,
however, somewhat speculative at pre-
sent. Additional surface analysis and
atomic absorption measurements on
cell culture mediutn that had been in
contact with alloys is underway in an

attempt to correlate bioeompatibility
with eomposition.
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